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service Diatrict Status - A speci.a] general meeting of MerifielC Acres prop-
erty owners was held on February 14th to vote oD the proposed agreement be-
tween MA[,]^ anC Mary Fran Lewis whereby the 1991 agreer.ent between those two
parties would be modified at such time as the Service District was enacted.
The agreement was approved by a \rot_e ot 128 (tor) to 33 (opposed) . Ms. Lew.l-s
has lnformed the county Board of Supervisors of he! continued support for the
creation of the road ma.intenance service District. we have been told that
the Board of supervisors has a number of issues yet to be resol-ved before the
required publ.rc hearing is he1d. Hopefullj, they will- proceed in a timely
flElnner.

Fire, lle tlave irad arrotirer disastrous fire 1 Merifj-eld acres. Orr Monday,
Eebruary 4th, carry and .rea6 wilbura, s house at the end of Lonqmeadow Drive
bu-creci Lo Lhe glour'rcl. Gatry drrd ..fean were urlirij u.(ect buL wer.e urrable Lo saj.-
vage anythins from the house. The fire beqan in the garaqe shortly after
Garry returned home irr the eariy aiternoorr, parked his car irr the garage and
closed the garage door because we were experiencing extremely hiqh winds
(gusts as high as 5C r,ph). A short time Lat€r they noticed smoke comj.ng out
from under the eaves and found that the entire garage was in flames. In due
coar$e Lhe Cla.rksvilIe Vciur'rLeer' F-i-re DeparLriieiL ar.ived buL by Lhe Lifire Litey
were abLe to get their hoses rigged, the house was totally engulfed- owing
to -Lhe winds, the fire spread tc ttre surrounding grour-rd area igniting lea'res
but did not spread into the upper trees. The winds also carried embers
acioss the ilrlet to the area at tlle end of Eh. Place where }eaves and ground
material $rere set afire. The burned area came withi.n 100 feet of the
Cottrell's ho]n.,e altlrough the house itself was not damaged. Six l-ocal fire
companies (Clarksville, Boydton, Chase Ci.ty, South HilI, Mi.dway, and Bullock)
fought the fire anC the Virginia Department of Forestrir assisted !.rith their
bull-dozer to cut a fire break around the two areas. The Mecklenburg County
Energency Rescue Squad also responded and when they found there was no emer-
gency medical treatment required, pitched in alongside the fire fighters and
helped contain the blaze. Although the actrlal, cause of the fire is unknown,
the car is suspected.

Garry is the MA[,A Treasurer and unfortunately the MALA computer,
printer, copier, and paper records were al,so Lost includlng a dczen assess-
ment checks that had just been picked up flom the MALA PO Box that morning.
Checks nailed during the week of January 28 were plobably the ones that were
iost. If your 2002 assessment check does not clear the bank in a reasonable
time, we ask that you send us another one. The good news i-s that our com-
puter records were completely backed up with the back-up disks in ti'Ie Presi-
dent's custody. We have MAt A' s 2001 Audit Board ( Jerry Boy].e and L€€ BrreJ. )
Eo tirarlk for ttlat bit <-rf good forturre. Orre of the Audit Board's recorurerrda-
tj.ons addressed the necessity of maintaining an off-site back-up record of
our computer data. MA.I"A has purchased the components required for a replace-
ment conputer and our own resident computer guru, iri.E Gordoa, has volunteered
to build our computer system as his contributj,on to our comnunity. Thanks
.,im.
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cant/infrequently-useci home wotrid he ideal "Treasurer's Of-
tice", Any offers? we pror'.ase to be good tenants'

correnant and Rulea Enforc@nt. You will reca-tl that MALA sent a letter to
all- plopert)/ owners Iast october addressing the problem MALA has with prop-
erty owners not observing their existing covenants and ['4ALA' s Rules and Regu-
lations. The letter urged lnost strongly that every property owner revlew
their covenants and ensure that Ehey, and persons residing with or visiting
them, comply with the letter and spirit- of these covenants. ft went on to
say ttrat iaiiure to corrrpiy w.li1 Put tile proPerty owller at risk for the j-lrsti-
tution of legal action as provided for in the virginia Property owners' Asso-
ciation Act. True io our wor-d, we have begun takirrg action' in the morrth ot
January we have sent formal Ietters to tive property olrners advising them
that failure Eo coii,piy ',,rith our cominunities rul-es wiil- put them at risk of
civil litigation. In almost every case, the offending party citeci the Asso-
ciati-o:t's past faiiure to etrfoice its ruies as jusLifrcatioll foir tlteir ac-
tions and cj.teci the unfairness of being ''singl-ed out and made an example of".
I.Ioire h'ere i-jiiling -Lo a.!:r,cwie.3,;e thet the onjlr r.Jay to erriorce a luie iS tc dc
so, orre-a L-a- L ifire . Whiie iL iI1 r.roL Lile iliLelIL of your AssociaLio! Lo urrduly
ar::harra<< ;n..r^ip- i i seei3s that our cre,Cibilitl, j-n this issue :'equires scEne-
thing that will heip Eet the lrtessaEe out to al-i that iie are enforcing our
rules. To t-his end,- we are goang to publ-ish the names of the property owners
in violation and a brief description of the violation and the date. This
I i st will also he posl.ed on t-he corunr:ni'l.y Blrlle'1.1n Board-

Here i-s the first increnent:

Property Orner

I'm sure there will be a
tragedy and they w1ll be passed
understand these issues.

l4ichael Ram
Edgar tlccLeJ.Ian

Ra1ph !6ore
fhooes Parker
l4art Lelme

number of fessons to be qleaned from this
^',^-- .in - €,1ri1-^ h^i,sletter after we bettero r ur19 rrr

Unauthorized out building
Lrnconstrained dogs (2 Labradors) on MALA- property
harassing automobiles and walkers. (L/25/02)
Open Burning t L/28 / 02)
open Burning (t/28/02i
use of ATv on MAT,A property (.1 /11 /O2l

One final note: A nunber of us on the Board have received both oral
and written comments concerning our covenant enforcernent program. Most have
applauded our actions but a few think it un-neighborly and contrary to fos-
tering a corn:nunity spirit. AIl of the cautj,onari, letters issued tc Cate have
resuLted from a complaint by a concerned property owner or by the observance
of an event that is clearly a threat to the comnunity. None of the Board or
the Association's officers have been elected to serve as Lrardens or policemen
- we are all property owners like you and all of us together, are responsible
for maintaining our comrnunity standards which are based on our covenants.
If yotr perceive orrr actions as being inequitable because yotr obserwe covenant
vi-olatiorrs that seelnillgJ-y are bellrg ignored, it is because tite appareut vi<-r-
lation is considered too trivial to warrant formal action (and this is a de-
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termination nade by the individual observinq property owner), or the observer
was unwill-ing to report the apparent violation. /\,,, 
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as good, or as baq, as all of qq, collectively, qfe wiLlj-ng to make it.

D€er Population Cotrt8ol. The plesence oi wildLife in the form of deer, tur-
key, squj-rreL, fov., bobcat, otters. beaver, etc. in our coflfiruoity adds to the
pleasing ambience of I'lerifield Acres and is something that most all of us
want to preserve. There is a downside to this and that being that we have
not been abie to convince the cieer that azaleas, hostas, and English ivy also
adcl to the Merifield ambience. This has been an especially bad year for
shrubbe.ry. ill ou! quesi for a rrolutiorl to tiris problem, we cal"ieci irr a c<-ru-
ple state wildlife experts as leported in our October Ner.rsletter. They vis-
i-ted i4erifield Acres arrd then met wi-th the tsoard of iiirectors in Decenber.
What they told us was not good news. In a nutshell, here was their message.
we nave a capEive qeer popuJ-at,lon (liafer on Enree sloesi tnaE nas an aDun-
dance of good things to eat. In that there is no hunt.ing permitred in Meri-
field Acies, tlie size of the ireid carr be expected to iiicrease drarnaticaily i:r
the next few years (Each doe will prociuce i3 offspring over a five year pe-
riod!) ber"ng li.r.ritei crrly by the a./ailabiiity of fcrage. Feeding the deer is
Llie worsl Lhirrg we call do - iL doesn'L keep Lfre dee-c away fronr our garderrs
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the mattei: at the February Board meeting, the Board concluded that a Seiect
Panel should be created to develop a cotr.prehensive plan for dealing wath our
deer problem. I have asked ceorge Eo].zBorth to lead this effort. This panel
shor:lrl har.'-6 broad reoresentation of resiCenls having an interest in preser'r-
ing our quality of life here in !"terifj.eld Acres. The Panel- will report its
f indj.ngs and recomendations to the Board. Anyone having an lnterest in
helpinq resolve thj"s serious proble$. shouLd contact George Eolzrorth by phone
or E-mail (374-8651 or qeorl-ineG kerrlake. com) .

Aircraft Danag€. Trarrsierrt aircraft parked orr the MALA airstrip trave experi-
enced minor damage on two occasions recently. We believe that this has been
caused by curious juveniles. AlL Merj-fiel-d Acres hor€ohiiers should ensure
that residents and visiting friends of resj-dents are aware that our faciLity
'ie .^ FdL 'l i^6hc6.i l.h.lih^ o+-i^ i-.i .a e,r^h .i -^-.f+ llai^^ rh6 fi^i lir-r,+9rlVtr.!,JL..PurtV,

en;oy protection under federal law. IDterteriag 'itb, da!,.gi,lg or (li-aabliaE
any, aizc?aft oa tDede pi€frj-sea ls a fe&'al otfeDce puaj.anaDJ.e W fiDe8 W to
$7O,OOO, iqtriao@ai for 2O yeats, or €rnea deetb, it sucA a.a actioa cau:re.g
aa ecc1deat recrdlti'.g ia J.o8r of life, The FBI has cognizance over such oc-
currences anci will be informed,

vrndaJ.isa. vartdalism corres in a lot of ditlerent f or'ms. Some is spiteful,
some malicious, and some just plain stupid. This latter is the kind of ac-
tivity we usually associate with unthinking, juverrile acts. we experierrced
this type of vandalism around the hoLiclays when someone with a gol-f club anct
a bucket of golf baii6 taken from the Kinderton Country Club decided to use
Oak Park as a driving range with the stable as a target. Our vinyl sided
building has a iruurber <.:f dirnples arr<.i holes as a resuit. Irt tlte belief that
no thinking adult would do such a dumb thing, we are left with the likelihood
that there is a get cf parents in our conmunity wj-th an unthinking young
sorrldaughLer, ir'rLeresLed i-rr go1f, who is,/a-.e badly irr oeed of parenLal guid-
ance on lrhat ccnstitutes an applopliate driving range.

Perk Test Standalds, Since thc 1970s when most of thc propclty in Mcrificld
Acres was tested for perkability, the statewide health department standards
have been revised twice, the 'last being in 2000. These revised standards
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have nade them more rigorous, particularly in terms of the minimum required
standoff separation between the bottom of the drain field and the water table
or soil restriction/rock formation. Formerl-y the minimim was 12" and now is
18". The ccunty en.rircnmental safety speci-alists j.n the Departmenr- cf Hea.lth
advise that the 2000 revision recognizes the potentiaf hardship this change
could entail and aLlows the tes te r,/ inspector to d.o everl,thing possible to en-
sure the continued building approval permit through a "variance" process.
There are a number of "pre-treatment" processes that can be employed to com-
pensate for afl insufiicient siandoff separation. Typicaliy, these processes
increase the cost of the septic system by a factor of three. fn rare in-
stances a previousiy approved iot carrrrot be approved ulcier arry c.ircunstarrce.
The bottom lj-ne in all of this is that if you are contemplatlng building,
don't assun"re that your circa i97l perk permit will stiil be valid.

IBIA lge.].c@e llagon Prcg::.'n. .VALA' s 9Jel-come Wagon cooidinator has been ham-
pered by a failure to qet timeiy information concerning the arrival of new
,^6_: ,l^.rf o ir. 'Jr.r_'i€ir.'ln 7.,-/..o Lr^ l-lrr,,1 r o.,o1.^r, irr r,'! r,-n 1-.,.r ir-r- r r,^FU im-:rr yauuu v q vur -t, rru

perfect system. If you see someone new moving into your area, piease give
Naocy gayes, cur weLcone waEon coord.inator, a call, and let her }:now. You ere
our iasL iir're of defeose ir'r LIris iruporLafiL furrcLiorr.

lresifield Acr6a felephoa€/E-ttail Directori6s. The 2002 phone directories
llclvE lJecll (l-f 5L!lLruLc(l LL, Llru5c !ED-LucltL5 u! I'te!J,I1gIu AUIcS wtlu wtsr-ts dL ltulllts
at the time the District Coordinators made their deliveries. If you have not
received ircur directcry, you can get }-our ccpy frcm one of the MA[,A offrcers
( Phj'l Eart, 314-0369; Pau]. Laut€railch, 374-0148, or Pat YteLLs, 3'74-2925) the
next tj-Re lrou come to the l"ake, rle are not nar-lj-ng Cirectcries because of
the expense and we only pr]-nted sufficient coples for each Merifield Acres
h.!m6r.\Lmar / 16nt 6r.

liBIA's An:trual Ea8tsr Egg sunt. March 30th, the saturda], before Easter, at 12
noorl; Cilldy Carte! l3i4-4316i needs some adult assj-stance in making this
event something our children will- enioy. She is also in need of a replace-

Er,,6 -r, + l-. iuurlrr-l, Lrrlu I cq! t

Coiag EvetotB. Merifield Acres 3'd Annlral Memorial Day Pig Pickin' is sched-
uled for Saturday, Malr 25'n (wittr the 26'n as arr alterrrate rairr date, if
needed). We're Looking for a volunteer to assist in coordinating this event.
Cal1 Uarf. Fraa l€ris {374-4441) or Paul Laut€:intlch (374-0148) if ycu can
help. Michelle Yauch, who did the honors in previous years, is scheduled to
be away that weekend. More on this later but mark your cal,endars novr.

Boat DocIE Sen ice. The lake is beginning to rise slowly, thanks to the rains
we've had in the last couple weeks. Tending one' s dock as the lake 1evel
rises will soon be necessary. If you want someone to keep an eye on your
dock whrLe you're away, you can contract with DenDis Eayea (374-2083) for
this service.

Richoad Tirs Dlspatch. Effective l,tarch 1", a new delivery person will be-
gin delivering the R-ichrnond ?imes ,i-<.pa tci in Merifield Acres. Subscrlbers
shoulci be aware of the cielivery time standards established by the paper (6:30
AM Mon-Sat and 7:30 Al4 Sun). Tardy or no delivery can be reported to the
Circuiation Department at l--800-468-3382 or by
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patch. com.
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